
(Ucst Side
THREE SOCIAL EVENTS.

on

Took Place In Several Churches on This an

Side Lost Evening Were

Largely Attended.

of
The benePt concert which' wns

by several friends for John T. of
Unvles, of Fourteenth tttrcet, and a
student nt the Fiictoryvlllo school, was
Klven Inst ovenlng nt the First Welsh
Conerefrnttonnl church. It was a pleas-Jii- K

success, both artistically and flnan-ultll- y.

Itev. David Jones, pastor of the
church, anted as chairman, and Intro-
duced each participant. Miss Norma
Williams acted ns accompanist In her
usual able manner.

The opening number v,an a selection
"Lovers' Complaint," by the male glee
rhtb, uf which W. J. Davles, the church
chorister. Is conductor. Then followed
the remaining numbers consisting of
vocal solos by the Misses Margaret Is

Jones, Lizzie Thomas (Llll MorganwR),
Mis. Llz?lc HuRhes-Hrundag- c, Tom
Abrams, Philip "Warren, David Steph-
ens and William Hvnns. A duet by
Tom Abrams nnd David Jenkins. alo J.

lolln solos by John Evans, piano solo,
IYofessor Torwelth Prosser; piano duet,
by Miss Norma Williams and Professor
Prosser. The glee club sang a closing
selection. Each' participant sustained as
the reputation which they already en-

joy and the audience heartily applaud-
ed them.

The members of Class No. 8, of the
Jackson Street Upptlst Sabbath school
ably entertnlned a large audience In the
church auditorium InM evening. An
excellent programme, carefully prepar-
ed, was t'lven and each number was
well rendered. Itev. Thomas Do Gru-i'h- y, a

the pistor, acted as chairman. The
programme as given consisted of solo? A
bv the Misses Annie Williams, Gertie
James and Mr.Dmln nnd Steven Davis;
recitations by William Robertson and L.
Mr Drain; n duet by Messrs. Davis nnd
Klcbnrds; a banjo solo by Fred Cole;
an anthem by the church choir, and a
selection 1y a male party- - In addition In
several ynunir ladles and gentlemen
gave a colloquy entitled "Fleeing from
rate" with telling effect. A few clos-
ing remarks by the chairman brought
th exercises to a close. Refreshments
were afterwards served In the church
parlors.

The fair and festival given by the
Ladles' Aid society of the First Welsh
1'upMst church on Tuesday evening
was continued last evenlnc with mer-
ited success. The lady waiters who
catered to thf wants of tho patrons
were rushed and each booth, especially
the cendv booth, did a thilving busi-
ness. The evening being favorable a
large number attended and everyone
heartily enjojed themselves either by
pin chasing themselves or assisting oth-ci- s

to do so.

FUNERAL OF A CHILD.
The funeral of Aloyslus F., the G- -

year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Eagan, of West Lackawanna avenue,
took place yesterday afternoon from

VTEItVOOS TUOtTIIUM; ALL KINDS
1 cured with Anliinil KxtrncN. Free book
tells how. WASHINGTON -- llUMHJAL CO.,
'Washington, IJ. U.
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Bargain

in compliance with the request
Day Committee, we will offer

following all

that du-

plicated

Fancy Dresses
New Effects.

75 Pieces
Of Dress Stuffs In l,

wool, raw silk
3S inches over 40

different styles, goods that ac-
tually sell ut 42',ic. and 60c.

Sale Price, 29c

Lot
Novelties

Including feomo lovely figured
that sell for SSe. and n few

uf our special SOe. values. About
CO pieces In all.

Price, 39c

Cloak Dept. Offerings
CO Ladles' Black Astrakhan Capes,
I!0 Ions, full nicely

Thibet fur trimming, a
very rich, deep curl weave. Our
$3.00 Capes at

$3.,49 Today

60 'heavy Astrakhan Jack-
ets, new, round front,
blind buttons, highest grade tailor-
ing, etc. A $7.60 garment nt

Today

the family residence. The child died
Monday afternoon after a linger-

ing Illness of nearly three years from
Injury which wns received while

playing with some companions nnd was
pronununced Incurable by the phy-
sicians. There was n large
nnco of friends of the bereaved
parents, many coming from out

town. Tho llornl tributes were
especially beautiful. At the close

tho shoit services tho remains were
borne to the Ilde Park Catholic cem-
etery where Interment was made. Tho

bearen were: Jovph O'Connor
nnd James Hayes. The pallbearers,
Robert Collins, Andrew Hnleston,
James Glbney nnd Frank CSaftney.

RECEIVED DANGEROUS INJURIES
Ora Qrllllths, nhout 15 years of nge,

nnd a son of nnd Mrs. Lewis Gtlf-llth- s,

of Evnon street, had the lower
part of his right badly bruised yes-terd-

while driving In tho
Hellevue mines. Though no breaking of
the skin occurred, the sinews and llesh

so severely ruptured thnt great
danger exists of nn attack of gan-
grene, which would necessitate Im-

mediate amputation. The Injured lad
was removed to his home and Dr. J.

Roberts Instantly summoned. Tho
physician will endeavor to the
limb.

Young Grltllths hardly knows In
what manner he got caught. He works

a helper and while running along
the cars, tripped and In falling his leg
was squeezed. His injuries are ex-

tremely painful.

RECOVERED HER CAPE.
While attending a social nt Meat's'

hall, Saturday evening last. Miss Mary
Watklns, of North Rebecca avenue.had

valuable cape taken from the chair
upon which she laid It, while dancing.

still hunt was begun by Constablo
Timothy Jones, which resulted In find-
ing tho cape In the possesion of Miss

Schlmburg, of the central city. The
young lady was given a hearing beforo
Alderman Johns yesterday morning
and she claimed that she took tho capo

mistake for her own. The capes
closely resembled each other. Miss
Schlmburg could not furnish tho $300

ball required was held. Mrs. Bey-no- n,

however, relented later In the day
hnvinir the cape
the accused girl agreeing to

the costs, the case was dismissed.

MARRIED AT TAYLOR.
Richard Williams, of South Main

and Miss Ellen Powell, of Tay-
lor, were quietly married at the Tay-
lor Raptlst church parsonage yester-
day afternoon. The pastor, Rev. II. II.
Harris, D. D., performed the ceremony.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
nnd Mrs. Williams went to Kingston,
where they will be the guests of rela-
tives for a few days. They will reside
on this side, where they are loth well
known.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Wrlgley, of South

Main avenue, have as their guests
Rev. and Mrs. A. Wrlgley, of Carver-to- n.

Mrs. Tlllson. of South Sumner ave-
nue, has returned from a visit to Chi-
cago.

arehodse

of the Christian Endeavor Trolley

Blanket Sale
Nothing could be more seasonable
than Blankets. Our entire stock Is
nt the service of visitors tomorrow,
at one day bargain prices. These
merely hint at values.

Cotton Blankets.
(Colors or white.)

10-- 4 Ulankets, 60c. quality, for....37'4c.
11-- 4 Ulankets, 75c. quality, for.... 58c.
12-- 4 Ulankets, $1.50 quality, for... $1.00

Pure Wool Woof Blankets
White only, extra heavy weight and
full measure.

11-- 1 Ulankets, $3.73 quality, for. ...$3.00

AH Wool Blankets.
(White Only.)

11-- 4 Ulankets, $5.50 quality, for. ...$4.50
11-- 4 Ulankets, $0.75 quality, for.... 5.50
11-- 4 HIankets, $7.75 quality, for.... C.50
12-- 4 Ulankets, $10.00 quality, for... 7.75
12-- 4 HIankets, $11.00 quality, for... 8.50

Silver Grey Blankets.
Strictly wool, good weight:

11-- 4 Ulankets, $4.00 quality, for... .$3.00
10-- 4 Ulankets, $3.00 quality, for.... 2.33

Scarlet All Wool Blankets
10-- 4 HIankets, $4.25 quality, for... .$3.50
11-- 4 HIankets, $4.23 quality, for.... 3.50
11-- 4 HIankets, $5.50 quality, for.... 4.50

Special Value in romrorls,
From 7.1 Cents to $l.oo.

No room to more about them.

Today, Thursday,

and City

Day

The extra special inducements to visitors to the
store. The goods selected are not of the cheap variety, but are
strictly better class qualities offered at prices will not be

again this season.
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Suburban
William Watklns, of Acker nvenue,

Is recovering nicely from Injuries re-
ceived In the Dodge mines on Monday.

Isaac Henjamln. of Archbnld strest,
Is quite III at his homo front grippe.

Mr, nnd Mts. Richard NlcholK of
Lafayette street, cntcitalned L. H.
Haron, of Wllkes-Harr- e, yesterday.

Edwin Rouen, the noted tenor, will
be a member of the WiUkes-Harr- c male
party who will compete at tho Allen-tow- n

eisteddfod on Thanksgiving, No-
vember 23.

(Jeoige Newell, of Stroudsbttrg, Is the
guest of West Scranton friends.

Mrs. Cadwulder Evans, of (Pittston,
visited Mrs. D. H. Thomas, of South
Main avenue, yesterday.

Mrs. Jane Lewis, of Iowa, and Mrs.
uarrott, of St. Louis, are the guests
it Mr. and Mrs. William Price, of

South Main avenue.
Clan nee Florey, of North Main ave-

nue, is entertaining his father, Michael
Florey, of Russell Hill.

Miss Eleanor R. McCarthy, of Wash-
burn street, Is visiting relatives In
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Jersey City, N. J.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
On Tuesday evening a number of

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Price
surprised them nt their residence on
Thirteenth sttect, nnd .spent nn en-
joyable evening. Games, music nnd
nn electric battery formed tho nmuse-ine- nt

features and at a seasonable hour
refreshments weie served. The visit-
ors were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Archie Jone.s,
Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Luther Price, Mr. and Mrs. George
T. Griinths, Misses Louise Roberts,
Pauline Jacoby, Mnrgaret Van Camp,
and Messrs. Harry Randolph nnd
Charles Earley.

Union services will be held nt tho
First Welsh Daptlst church on Thurs-
day, Nov. 23. These services will Ue

the usual Thanksgiving union services
for this side. Rev. F. P. Doty, pastor
of Hampton Street Methodist church,
will preach the sermon.

Anthracite Commnnder.v, No. 211,
Knights of Malta, will be regularly in-

stituted on Tuesday evening, Nov. 16.
Tho funeral services of Hlodwen, the

child of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam M. Howell, of 215 North Everett
avenue, will be held on Friday after-
noon nt the parental residence nt 3.30
o'clock. Rev. D. P. Jones, pastor of
tho Tabernacle Congregational church,
will officiate. Interment wJll be made
at the Washburn street cemetery.

An unknown man was picked up on
North Main avenue last evening In a
helplessly Intoxicated condition by
Patrolman Hart. He had evidently
been either fighting or had been beat-
en, for his face was covered with blood
nnd he had a severe gnsh on his head.
Papers found upon him seemed to In-

dicate that he was William E. Mill-ove- r,

of Hallstead, Susquehanna
county.

An excellent entertainment nnd so-cl- nl

will be held on Wednesday even-
ing. Dec. 8, In the Welsh Calvlnistic
Methodist church. The Sabbath school
class taught by Daniel Moses, and
known as the Hachelor's Dozen, will
conduct the affair. A programme Is
being prepared and many new nnd
first-cla- ss things are promised.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison. Dentist. Mears
Hall. 113 S. Main nvenue.

Tho pupils of Professor Silas Rosser,
of this side, will give a piano forte re-

cital at D. R. Thomas' music store,
115 North Main avenue, this evening
nt 8 o'clock. Miss Cora Griffin, elocu
tionist, Mrs H. T. Jayne, soprano so-

loist, and Richard Thomas (Llew Her-
bert) will assist.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
126 North Main.

West Side Business Directory.
CARPET WEAVER-A- U kinds of rag

carpets, stripe or hit and miss, on short
notice. Call und examine work or send
postal card and I will call for rags in
city limits. JACOB IJALTEd,

1126 Luzerne street.
MRS. FENTON". CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhcno'.ORlst, 412 North Main avenue.
SECOND HAND I'URNITUHE-Ca- sh for

anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sec the
stock of J. C. Kins, 7U1 to 70S West Lacn.
awanna avenue

NORTH SCK ANTON.

Joseph Williams, of Philadelphia, who
has been visiting his patents, Mr. and
Mrs Thomas Williams, of Church ae-mi- e,

,'cturiU'd yesterday.
Mrs. Augu't Snjder, of Parker street,

Is lhltlng relatives at Honesd.ilo, Pa.
Mrs. .Mary Collins, of West Market

street, has returned from Carbondale.
Thomas Shuiples, of William street, la

daiiB roust) ill.
Mary Lewis, of West Market street, Is

111.

The West Market Stree1 Welsh Bap-
tist church will hold a fair and festival
at Company H nrmoiy this evening.

Patrick Malom-- as arrestc-- )cstcrdcy
at the Instance of hls ton. who com-
plained that his f.ithor was crtultng a
dlstkt banec. Maloney will be arraigned
this morning.

Miss Kf.te Langaii, of Black street,
has returned frcm a visit at Pittston.

Holy Rosary church was the scene- of
several pretty weddings )t"lerday after
noon. i(t v. J. J. O'Toclo was the officiat-
ing clergyimn la every instance. The
first marrlngo was that of Thomas

of Hollow street, and Miss Mamo
Mcllale, of Wales street. Next came the
ceremony that nrado Thomas Neary and
Miss Susan Barrett man and wife. The
last wedding to bo performed was that of
P. J. Cunnli rham and Miss Kate Shee-ha- n.

All the contracting parties are
residents of this locality. Receptions
wero tendered at all of tho brides' homes
and were uttirded by filends and rela-
tives.

Mlehael Peel was ai tested by Consta-
ble Bernard Davis yi'sterday on a war-
rant Issued fiom Alderman Roberts'
court nt the In't&rcc of William Farrcll,
who alleges that Peel smashed all the
furniture at Jjis home. After the hearing
while being taken to the nation houno
by Constable Davis ho broke looso nnd
was gaining his liberty when tho con-
stablo threatened to shoot, lie Imme-
diately surrendered and was committed
to Jail.

Peter Race, of Dickson City, was, held
In $.'00 ball yesterday by Alderman Fid-le- r

for pointing s nnd threatening
to kill Jonah Reynon, a neighbor. Race
furnished the necessary ball.

south s7:uantu.n
Tho Hungarian Theatrical society will

give an entertainment at Natters' hall
tonljrht.

Tho movement to establish a station
of tho Albright library on tho South
Sldo has been revived. Negotiations aro
under way for the renting of the rooms
over Humphrey's pharmacy for that pur-
pose. If the station Is established, and
it is likely that It will, it will bo pos-
sible fur n reader to leuvo an order for
a book with tho agent In tho morning
nnd secure It ut tho station In the af-
ternoon. This will bo a great conven-
ience to tho thousands of South Slders
who patronize, tho library.

St. Paul's church fair, which has been
running for two weeks In Germanla mill,
closed last evening, It has been a very
profitable venture, and also an enjoyable
affair to Its patrons.

While attending the funeral of tho late
Andrew Watts, of Pittston avenue, Tues-da-

Mrs. Ueorgo Watts slipped and fell

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond
tho reach of medicine. They often say,
"Oh, It will wear away," but In most
cafes It wears them nwny. Could they bo
Induced to try tho successful medlclno
called Kemp's Bnlfnm, which Is sold on
a positive guarantee to cure, they would
Immediately sro tho excellent effect after
taking tha flrt dose. Price 2.1c. and 50c.
Trial size free. At all druggist.

on tho sidewalk, sustaining a fractured
ankle.

Tho Scranton Athletic club's basket
ball team for tho coming season will bo
composed of Charles Zang, Christ Rose,
Adolph Itnmmon, Mallott, Shine, llels-me- r,

Delslng, McDonald and llclsher.
The funeral of the late Andrew Watts

was nttended from the family home on
Pittston avenue, Tuesday nftcrnoon by a
large throne of sorrowing relatives nnd
friends, Services wero conducted at St.
Luke's church, nnd Interment was mado
In Forest Hill cemetery.

Tho funeral of the late William Mc-Tlg-

took placo yesterday morning from
the home of his sister, Mrs. Patrick Gib-
bons. A high mass of icuulcm was sung
In St. John's church by Rev. K. J. Mel-le- y.

Interment was made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery. Columbia Council,
Young Men's Institute, nttended In a
body.

Tho remains of the late John Gerrlty
wero laid nt rest Tuesday afternoon In
Hydo Park cemetery. The services pre-
ceding the burial wero conducted In St.
1'eter's cathedral.

Tho ladles and fair committee of St.
Paul's Evangcllcnl church will meet at
tho church will meet at the church to-
day, the former at 2 o'clock p. m and
the latter nt 7.30 o'clock In tho evening.
There will bo a special meeting of mo
congregation Saturday evening.

.UJNOOKA.

Rev. D. W. McCarthy, of Sugar Notch,
Pa., formerly assistant to Rev. John
Loughran, In this parish, was a visitor
In town yesterday.

Yesterday was the regular monthly
meeting of the Lackawanna township
ichool board, but owing to tho absence of
threo of tho directors the meeting was
postponed until Saturday evening. The
teachers received their monthly salaries.

Tho O'Cotmell council. Young Men's
Institute1, will meet tonight.

OBITUARY.
Tho death of aged Mrs. Mary llower,

occurred last evening at the residence
of her grandson, Frederick Warnke, of
117 North Main avenue. The deceased had
been nlllng for about two weeks, and
a slight paralytic stroke occurred. In
her advanced nge, she was unable to
withstand the shock and succumbed. She
was SS years of age, and has resided In
this city for over forty years, coming
hero from Germany. She was well-know- n

and wns of a charitable disposition. Her
husband, Jacob Hower. was a prominent
business man here, but hns been dead
for several years. Tho only survivor is
Mrs. Mary Warnke. The deceased was a
member of the Mifflin Avenue German
Lutheran church, and was active In
church work until her years compelled
her to desist. The funeral announce-
ment will be made later.

Mrs. Charles Sherman, of Church ave-
nue, died yesterday morning nfter an Ill-

ness of two weeks. Mrs. Sherman resided
In North Scranton a great length of time
and was a devout member of the North
Main Aenua Baptist cftiuroh. She Is
survived by a family of five grown chil-
dren, all reficlng In North Scranton. Ar-
rangements for the funeral have not been
completed.

NEW COMBINATION WAGON.

Hns Arrived and Is Now in the Qunr-ter- s

of Columbia Company.
The new combination hose nnd chem-

ical wagon for the Columbia Fire com-
pany, of the West Side, arrived In
Scranton at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing over the Delaware and Hudson
railroad. Soon nfter Its arrival It was
taken to the quarters of the company.
Permanent Man George W. Myers, of
tho Columhlas, was present with the
team nnd hauled It over.

Chief Engineer Hlckey was present,
and no were Fred. Durr, chairman of
the fire department committee of select
council; Lorenz Zeldler, chairman of
the fire committee of common council;
Councllmen John J. Flannghan and
Simon Thomas, Engineer Jim George,
of the Phoenix company.

The new wnron is said to be excep-
tionally well put together, and ar-
ranges! so that all the parts are easily
ncce' 'bio for use. Tho original plan
of the wagon was changed to suit sug-
gestions ofrered by Chief Hlckey nnd
Permnnent Mnn Myers. Todny George
Cnllaghnn, an overseer of the Halloway
company, of Baltimore. Is expected to
arrive in town, nnd the new npparatus
will be tested this afternoon ut some
sultnble place adjacent to the com-
pany's quarters.

Tho wagon weighs 4,200 pounds, it Is
painted maroon color with white el

and gold trimmings. Tho finish-
ing Is of brass. It has two tanks for
chemicals, and they carry a rlressuro of
200 pounds. It is equipped with-- a body
for hose, with a comb and rollers cap-
able of holding POO feet of Inch and

hose or COO feet of hose.
There are Iaddeis, hooks, lanterns,
btake, ratchet brake and mud fenders.
The two tanks have a capacity of 33
gallons each. They aro made of cop-
per, and tho valves and other appur-
tenances nre of brass.

ANNUAL CALL OF THE PRINTERS.

It Wns Held Lust Night in .Music
Hull.

Scranton Typographical union, No.
11 J, held Its eleventh annual ball In
Mutic hall last night. It was probably
the most enjoyable ever conducted by
that organization. Tho Lawrence or-
chestra furnished the music.

Those who had charge of the "ball
were; Master of ceremonies, George
Qulnn; assistant master of ceremonies,
P. O. Moran; floor committee, James
E. Clarke, chairman; W. M. Holtham,
P D. Carr, J. S. Burke, Thos. Rellly.
Fred Serine, J. J. Padden, John J.
Kelly, Peter Haas. George Sherman,
John J. Donnelly, D. J. McCaffrey, E.
J. Jennings C. S. Benedict, J. J. Kler-na- n,

James Folan; leceptlon commit-
tee, Hon. John R. FVirr, chairman;
Jnmes Connor, W. A. Drowning, AVI1-lla- tn

Croll), jr.. William Whitford.'cieo.
Suydnin. J. H. Ross. Jos. Gibbons,
Thomas Rafter, M. Andrews, L. N.
Connor, Joseph OHer, John Moore, Jay
H. Eaton. F. II. Vanderfcid, Frank
Conner)', M. W. Walton, M. Preston;
piompter, Wllllnm L. Janssen; general
manager, M. D. Flaherty.

TREATMENT
FOR WEAK MEN.

TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.
The famoui Appliance nnd Hemedle-- a of

tbo lirlu Medical Co. now for tbo first time
ptlercd ou trial without expeuso to any
honest man. Not a dollar to bo paidIn advance. Cure KUects of Errors
it ticevsac in ejia or Young. HtntioodFully Honored. How to enlarge and
Otrenf then Weak, Undeveloped Portions
Of Itodr. Almnliitnlr llnfnlllnir Ifnmn
Treatment. NoC. O. I). or ether Ecborae.a puuu oner uy a nrm oi men etanaioir.
SP C UCn PRI nn 64 Niagara;

1111.u1un1.1iu. BUFFALO, N.

SEARCH WARRANT ISSUED

Bnrll and Smith Wnnt to Recover Notes
of a Survey of Proposed

Bicycle Path.

A senrch warrant wns served yester-dn- y

on Arthur Frothlnghnm nt the
of Hartl and Smith, tho civil

engineers, to recover notes mndo by
them on the survey of a bloycla route
to Hawley. Mr. Frothlnghnm was
taken beforo Alderman Millar and wns
compelled to surrender the Importnnt
papers. Tho trouble Is nssociated with
the mysterious disappearance of a val-
uable map fiom Hartl and Smith's
olllco on Oct. 22, for which a great
hunt has been made with no definite
success.

Tho notes were wanted by the sur-
veyors to be used In a case which, they
Bay, they will Institute ngnlnst those
Interested In the proposed bicycle path
to recover J92C, due for work done In
surveying the route and constructing
a map,

Mr. Frothlngham obtained the notes
In Hartl nnd Smith's ofllce nnd yestcr-dn- y

Mr. Smith learned that Street
Commissioner A. II. Dunning, Jr., was
about to make another map from the
notes of the survey.

A search warrant was sworn out be-
foro Alderman Millar and was placed
In the hnnds of Special OHlcer John
Tlerney. Accompanied by Mr. Smith,
Ofllcer Tlerney entered Mr. Dunnlng's
ofTlco nnd found Mr. Frothlngham with
the notes In his hand. He was taken
before Aldermnn Millar and after a
short hearing surrendered the notes.

Surveyor Smith stated last night that
a warrant charging Mr. Fiothlnglmm
with larceny ,iy bailee has been sworn
out and will be served today.

In regard to the map which was
probably stolen, Surveyor Smith states
that It was tho result of twelve days
field work of a corps of engineers and
six weeks' ofllce work in engrossing
the map.

Mr. Frothlngham last night, in
speaking of the notes In question, said:
"Mr. Smith read off those notes and I
took them down In lead pencil and was
to have .six copies made, one for court
and one for Hartl and Smith, one for
the company, the others for the at-
torneys. They can have the copy any
time. To copy these notes It took parts
of five or six days. I did It when Mr.
Smith had leisure from his mine work.
and sometimes his men would read
them to me. Mr. Smith swoie I took
those notes from him. I will have him
arrested for perjury."

He offers to leave the settlement of
Hartl & Smith's claim to any three dis-
interested civil engineers In this city.

WORKED A SLICK GAME.

Hut Lvciits Proved That He Was Xot
as Mir!, lis do Thought.

William Kppsteln, a young pack
peddler of this city, got Into serious
trouble In Olyphant yesterday through
attempting a fake game on a resident
of Hungarian Flats, named Demela
Kayak.

Eppsteln- - went'to Kayak's house and
exhibiting a telegram nnnounclng the
death of his father In Buffalo, tearful-
ly besought Kayak to assist him In
getting there. Kayak did not know
him, but upon Eppsteln producing a
watch and offering to leave It as secur-
ity, he agreed to let the sorrowful
youth have $7.00 to help him on his sad
journey.

When Eppsteln had departed Kayak
examined the watch and found It to
be worthless. Hastening down town
he discovered Eppsteln in a saloon and
had him arrested. Justice of the Peace
Cummlng.s held him In $300 bail to
answer the charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses. George Spitz
became his bondsman. Kayak's indig-
nation led him to have Eppsteln also
arrested for peddling without a license.
'Squire McNally fined him ?l.23, which
he paid.

eaSlii is Wealth.

DR E C WEST'S
NERVE AND 'BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

IsBoIdundor positive. Written Guarantee,
bynnthorized agents only, to euro Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hyeterin, Quick-108- 3,

Night Losses, Kvil Dreams. Jjack of Conti.
lonce.Nervousnees, Laesitudo, nil Drains, Youth,
ml Erroro, or Excessive Ufo of Tobacco, Upturn,
or Liqaor, which leads to Misery, Consamiitlon,
Insanity nnd Death. At storo or by mail, 1 a
buz; six for fl; with 'written guarantee to
euro or money. Sample pncle-au- e,

containing fivo days treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono sample only eolu to
oncn person. At storo or ly man.

EtTned Label Sptcfel jrBM

Extra strength. WttrftX - Jm For Imnotencv. Lofts nfWLWW
Power, Lost Manhood,
meruit? or iiarrennessj

1 a box; six for $5, witlijZfiZsZL'ivrltten euarnntee1
rAJ ft in ..m rain 3lnoi n. Atfitnri,.

BDFOREorbymail. AraR
Wm. Q. Clark, 326 Penn, Ave , Scranton, Pa

to
MEN'S SHOES.

1.500 palt 8 Men's Calf, Hand-sewe- d

Shoes, worth J3.00 to $1.00 per pair,
special price only $1.03.

750 pair Men's Hand-newe- d

Shoes worth $4.00, nt $i.48.
550 pair Patent leather Shoes,

at $2.1!9.
400 pair Men's Knamel nnd Patent

Leather Shoes worth $3.00. at $1.29.
750 pair Men's Dress Shoes worth

$1.50. at USc.
1,500 pair Men's I)oubl?-Sol- e and

Tipped working shoes. and
Bale, worth $1.50, at OSc.

jjXlie WoiMan
1 mam xTv m uy

8 13 nil kw ip'SSI

Washing Powder
finishes her work as

I fresh and bright as
5 her house is clean.

JP Largest package greatest economy.
A Tltn N Tf Eitrhnnl' rn.-n..- ..
2 uv ii. i. euuuaua euuipaiij',
S ChicaRo. St. Louis. New York.
IS llnqtnti. Plnlnrlolnliin

accassooseccsoooQsodseBfitceocisosestiTeTrnn

new

LOCAL FOOT UAL' NOTliS.

Tho St. Thomas' college football team
nnd tho Cnrbondnle Indians will play nt
Athletic paik Thursday, Nov. 11, nt 3.3d
p. m. They will line up ns follows:

St. Thomas. Indians.
Column . center Ilutherfnrd
O'lloro right guard Mitchell
Kcllehcr right tackle (Tllhool
Powell light end Murphy
I.nngan left guard llodglns
I.ally left tncklu Mason
Orler left end Pendleton
McGronrty quarter bnck Crane
Weir right half back J.MiiitIii
Klrkwood full Inch V. Murrln
Harrison left half back l'oibes

On account of Pennsylvania State
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry meet-
ing, to be held nt Hnrrlsburg, Nov. Uth-12t-

the Delaware nnd Hudson It. It.
will sell round ttlp tickets from Scran-
ton to Harrlsburg at the low rate of
$4.07.

ifeJ It ''i --rVh-Lli N.'T v? 5W

Ml WWIl II.

Stetson Hats
Have Brains in Them

Yes, there are brains in Stetson
Hats brains in making them and
brains in wearing them.

New Fall Styles in Stiff and Soft
Hats on sale. It's a wise head
that wears a Stetson Hat.

These nnd Other Good Styles Sold by

CONRAD, 305 Lackawanna Av.nm

MAKING A HIT.

?.fl'?!?k-r-- l LHfi

WEm Sam t

mWmSl- -

amm&
The '08 "Orients" nro already making n

hit TlieOrlont lino of blejcles comprises
everything up to un "Orlteit," the f minus

d wheel Keep your oyo on us, tho
"Urlten' is coming to town. It will be on
exhibition nt our sporting (loods storo, 32 1

bpruco street.

A. W. JURISCH, Agent.

THE

0

BOOKS I AKD 2, COM'LTH Vl'VBt,

SCRANTON. PA.

ffilMNG AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RO.DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CG'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Dattorles, Eloctrlo Exnlidord, for of

plodlug bluets, bafety I'UbO, uud

Repauno Chemical Co.'s EXpo"lvns,

Hurrah
Cheapest
Shoe
Avenue.

15,000 pair Hoys' Shoes at SOc, !)Sc.

and $1.25.
750 pair Youths' School Shoos at Cl5c,

79c. and 9Sc.

LADIES' SHOES.

1,500 pairs of Ladles' flno DodkoIu
button and lace shoes, patent leath-
er Vamp, wolth $3.00 to $1 00, at $1.49.

750 palp Ladles' Hand-Sewe- d Shoes,
regular $3.00 shoes, for $1.79.

100 pair Ladles' Hand-Turne- d Shoes
Kt3 widths, worth $3.00, at $1.79.

I

Wfao Uses 1

h " rA &Sw Yin

Bills
:ti M&Mm1tifmsAatt.
XV liMMPrimuuu

oi

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE

Andyou lll renll.o howciny It In to fur
nlshyoiir linino luxuriously with n trlfllnsj
outhiy. u little nt a time, nnd you don't
mist It.

BARBOUR'S HOME GREDITHOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Steam and
Hot Water

'HEATBNG
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING.

THE

PUT COKL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ave.

Fine Line of

STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond and Gombinatici Rings

Star!inSilv3r Wars and

Sterling; Ulies,

Finest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUT GLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
iu Northeasteru Pennsylva-
nia.

BEWC0IEI,
130 Wyoming Ave.

You will find many rare
opportunities in the
"Want" Columns of The
Tribune.

for the Acknowledged
Wholesale and Retail

House, 307 Lackawanna

1.000 Pairs Ladies' Button Shoes, all sizes 3 to 7, at 49c.
1,000 Pairs Hisses' Shoes at 49c. 1,000 Pairs Child's Shoes at 49c.
1,000 Pairs Ladies' Rubbers, Common Sense toe, Candee & Wall's Good-

year, at 25c, worth 50c. We defy any house meet these low prices.

$3.00

Congress

fat-V-

2.000 pair Ladles' Shoes, worth $1.50,
at 79c. nnd !Ko.

S30 pair Ladles' Common Sense.
Opct a Too Shoes, worth $1.50, ut 75c ;

sizes only 2li. 3'fc and 4,

1,500 pair Ladles' Slippers nt S9c. and
49c.

Ladle' Jer.ey LesRlns nt OSc. nnd
$1.25.

Misses' SIioch at 19c, 09c, OSc, nnd
$1.25.

Children's Shoes ut 15c, 39c. nnd 49c.

1.500 pair Patent Leather. Child's
Shoes, wedKO heal ut 49c, worth $1.00.

The above are only a few of the many bargains. We invite you to call aud examine
our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember there is no trouble to show goods, and
you will surely save money by it. Make our store your headquarters aud we will be at
your command.

N. B. 1,000 pairs $1.25 mining shoes at 9SC.; all sizes.

M Y E R D AV I DOW, Ml,SdffirZ:le51k
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

,


